EASTERN ONTARIO LABRADOR BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
SPECIALTY SHOW, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 2013
SWEEPSTAKE CRITIQUES FROM SHARON LUCKHART (HIGHCALIBER)

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES
BVISS 139
Lovely chocolate female, nicely balanced throughout front to rear,
complimented by beautiful head piece with intelligent, alert expression,
eye color/pigment, correct expression. Good harsh coat texture, tail
carriage and strong, tight feet.
BOVSS 466
Chocolate boy, he possesses strong topline, good second thigh, rear angles,
depth of fore chest and length of neck to match. Harsh dark chocolate coat,
complimented by wrapped tail and dark eye color. Good bone and feet.
PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES
BEST PUPPY IN SWEEPS
318 -- Senior puppy female
BEST OF OPPOSTE PUPPY IN SWEEPS
320 - 15-18 month Dog
Senior Puppy Dog
1st Place: 054
Youngster possesses nice outline complimented by tail being off the back.
Good length of neck, beautiful pigment and eye colour. Presently out of
coat today but then again is July.
2nd Place: 455
Another pretty puppy, alert expression, good topline with wrapped tail.
Puppy possesses good bone and strong pigment. Didn’t cover ground as
smoothly as #1 today.
12-15 months Dog
1st Place: 69
Dark yellow male, lovely type, nice coat texture and wrapped tail. Short
coupled through withers with nice muscle tone over the croup, through flank
and second thigh. Nice side gait.

15-18 months Dog
1st Place: 320
Black male possessed lots of breed type, good angulation front and rear
with strong bone and good feet. Starting to loose coat but still has good
density and texture. Tail always in motion carried off his back indicating
a happy disposition. He covered ground well, moving smoothly with solid
topline.
2nd Place: 491
Chocolate boy, also nice type, complimented with lovely head and solid top
line. Didn’t move as balanced as #1 today.
Junior Puppy Bitch
Would comment here that this class was a strong class and looks positive
for the breed’s future.
1st Place: 319
Light yellow female of lovely type. Beautiful outline complimented with
wrapped tail, good muscle tone, excellent topline which remained level on
the move. Puppy had gorgeous headpiece with strong black pigment, nose,
mouth and eye rims. Movement effortless and smooth.
2nd Place: 469
Another beautiful puppy with strong type. Nice coat, correct outline
complimented with pretty head, sweet expression and nice pigment. Also
possessed good bone and muscle tone throughout. Didn’t reach quite as well
as #1 today.
12-15 month Bitch
1st Place: 303
Another nice girl who shows promise, lovely outline complimented with
lovely tail set and carriage. Good angulation with well let down hocks,
complimented with good feet. Picture completed with a pretty face with soft
expression.
2nd Place: 467
Beautiful chocolate girl with good type. Possessed good substance and
muscle tone. Not so happy today so didn’t use her lovely tail to complete
an outline.

15-18 month Bitch
1st Place: 318
Black female with nice topline, complimented with correct second thigh and
nice angles. Balanced movement and outline overall, finished with pretty head and
expression.
2nd Place: 070
Another pretty puppy with good promise. Lovely wrapped tail, good type
shown in good muscle condition today.

